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FOR SALE

STAGE 1 SELLING NOW | WORK HAS OFFICIALLY COMMENCED ON SITELive a beautiful quality of life in an exclusive,

boutique neighbourhood where serene country meets urban vitality. View, Gregory Hills is a bespoke neighbourhood of

170 land lots architecturally designed around landscaped parklands. Its uniquely elevated position captures magnificent

views from the Blue Mountains to the Dharawal National Park.Easy access to  Gregory Hills shopping centre, Gregory

Hills Primary School, playgrounds, dog parks and local bus stops - whilst quick access to Camden Valley Way, Narellan

Town Centre, Campbelltown Train Station, M5.The first release of land opportunities is now available in View, Gregory

Hills. Construction is now under way with an expected land registration in July 2024 for Stage 1.Bring your own builder

and choose from an extensive range of land sizes and positions, allowing you to build your dream home within your own

budget and timeframe.You could be living in your brand-new home in 2024!Featuring- Work has commenced on site- 300

sqm lots starting at $585,000- Levelled block ready for construction- Services already provided to your lot boundary-

Fixed land price with no hidden extras- DA approved for single or double storey home- Be part of a neighbourhood

architecturally designed around a 2,000sqm parkland- Proposed new daycare centre within the neighbourhood-

Magnificent views towards the Blue Mountains to the Dharawal National Park- 20min drive to the new Aerotropolis With

land lots starting at 300sqm, our Home Consultants can help you find the perfect choice for your lifestyle from a breadth

of options.Click on the link to book your appointment today -->

https://calendly.com/d/cj9m-ymx-cvg/view-gregory-hillsFor more information visit viewgregoryhills.com.au or call Zac

Cronin on 0419 474 307 or Brock Bates 0450 885 487 to arrange a private inspection.


